Award-winning children’s author Carolyn Crimi will visit South School on Tuesday, November 15th. Carolyn’s books appeal to kids of all ages, and she will be showcasing her new title, *Rock ‘n’ Roll Mole*. Other books written by Carolyn include *Principal Fred Won’t Go To Bed*, and *Henry & the Crazed Chicken Pirates*, among many others.

Ms. Crimi will sign books for South School children. Interested parents may purchase her books in advance, fill out this book signing form, place it inside the book, and then send it backpack-express to Nancy Bearwald, South School Library. Please fill out a separate form for each child. **All books must be to Nancy Bearwald by Friday, November 11.**

Ms. Crimi’s visit to South School is part of the PTO Cultural Arts Program. If you have any further questions, please contact Lisa Belcher at lisabelcher2001@yahoo.com

---

**Carolyn Crimi**

**Book Signing Form – Due November 11, 2011**

Child’s name (First and Last)_____________________________________________________

Teacher’s Name_______________________________________________________________

Make Signed Book Out To (Name)______________________________________________